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By Karen Karabian 

The Armenian Student Orga
nization begins the 1995 school 
year with a new outlook, a new 
attitude, and anew group of people. 
The club is striving for a social 
atmosphere in order to attract those 
who are outgoing, creative, and 
energetic. Anyone who is willing 
to participate in fund-raisers, 
dances, pizza parties, cultural 
events, and social meetings is wel
come. 

-- The members of ASO repre
sent the Armenian community with 
pride and dignity. This year the 
club is committed and determined 
to be recognized as an active par
ticipant on campus as well as in the 
community. The club hopes to 
reach out to students who want to 
learn more of their Armenian heri
tage while having a wild and fun_ 
time making friends. They repre-· 
sent a large group of people who 
want to see their culture and tradi-

·· tions kept alive at Fresno State. 
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This time it's so much more 
than business m~ngs and tire
some agendas. Members can all 
look forward to mountain cabin 
tlips, billiards, and movie nights. 
Just come and see. To be involved 
in ASO means you are involved at 
Fresno State and have taken on a 
rewarding commitment. 

The club is looking to "spice 
things up and groove in anew way," 
to use the words of its new presi
dent, Raffy Khorozian. So ASO 
needs attitude, character, and mem
bers with a wide range of personal
ity. The new executive officers are 
as follow: President-Raffy 

. Khorozian, Vice Presidents-Tina 
Attashian, Crissi Jelladian, Aznive 
Tchapadarian, Secretary-Karen 
Karabian, Treasurer-Mike 
Pogosian, and Historian-Greg 
Tchaparian. 

Crissi Jelladian, who ran for 
office during her first ever ASO 
meeting, said, "Joining the club 
sounded like a fun way to get in
volved with my Armenian heri
tage." 

ASO '95 Executive. From I. to r., back row: Treasurer, Mike 
Pogosian; Historian, Greg Tchapadarian; President, Raffy 
Khorozian; VP, Chrissi Jelladian. Front row: VP, Aznive 
Tchapadarian; Vice President, Tina Attashian; Secretary, Karen 
Karabian 

As an active member of the 
·Armenian Student Organization, 
Mike Pogosian offers· a look at the 
then and now club, "All it can do 
now is get better. I have seen the 
club improve, especially this year 
with all the new faces and the vari
ety of Armenians that have united." 

This year everyone looks for
ward to seeing the members of ASO 
grow as do they anticipate large 
participation during all activities. 
The future of this club and the fu
ture of Armenian recognition lies 
in the hands of the students so your 
time and effort is greatly appreci
ated 

Tina Attashian adds, ''The ex- · 
ecutive board is illuminating with 
enthusiasm and dedication. We are 
all ready to listen to one anothers 
ideas, advice and concerns. We are 

· agreatteam. Plus,themembersare 
just as hyped up. I really believe 
this year is going to be an amazing 
year for ASO. It's filled with new 
challenges, more learning experi
ences, fun activities and new friend
ships."B 

Dr. Haak's Journey, a Stranger in a Familiar Land 
By Sean Clark 

It is a trial of willpower to face 
oppression and obstruction and 
continue onward because you hope 
someday it will change. Such is the 
temperance that Dr. Harold Haak,_ 
President Emeritus of California 
State University Fresno, found dur
ing a faculty exchange to Armenia 
last spring. Working through a sis
ter university relationship between 
California State Polytechnic 

Pomona and the State Engineering 
University (SEU) in Yerevan, his 
task was to follow up and further 
advise on practices Armenian ad
ministrators learned from a previ
ous journey to the United States. 
Also he was there to make recom
mendations for future American 
advisors, lecture to students, offer 
suggestions from a western point 
of view, and to enjoy the hospital
ity of the country and its pebple. 
He stayed in Yerevan at the Anne-

nian Hotel which, "Always had 
electricity and for two hours a day 
had hot water." His fust impres
sions of the three months ahead of 
him were, "I have great admiration 
for Armenians doing the best pos
sible in terribly difficult condi
tions." 

Dr. Haak's agenda was cer
tainly consuming of his tour. Split 
between· two universities in 
Armenia's capital city, he was chal
lenged to meet the needs of differ
ent institutions. The State Engi
neering University, formerly the 
Polytechnic, drew from his admin
istration and governing experiences 
while Yerevan University 
benefitted from his leadership skills. 
SEU is hoping to break away former 
Soviet administration models in 
favor of a more western approach. 
Using his background as former 
president of California State Uni- 
versity Fresno, Dr. Haak worked 
alongside SEU staff to initiate such 
programs as alumni associations, 
entrepreneurial fundraising, pro
gram budgeting, and setting up a 
board of trustees. ''These are radi
cal changes, the idea of having a 
board of trustees between the insti
tution and the State is something 
the Soviet approach didn't include." 

Yerevan University, about 

· twenty minutes across town, is well 
established but looking to make 
subtle changes. Here Dr. Haak was 
able to gpend more time with fac
ulty and students becoming in
volved in Armenian university life. 
"Yerevan University is interested 
in building curriculum that stimu
lates and influences the country's 
growing ~arket eco_nomy." From· 
his own field he was also able to 
lecture on political science -
American style. Armenian politi
cal science is theory based reflect
ing SoViet influence, American 
curriculum draws from historical 
reference. .. 

These opportunities allowed 
the differences between American 
and Armenian student culture to 
manifest themselves. "I literally 
had to stop . and tell them to be 
quiet." It seems young Armenians 
so enthralled to be in university 
have no inhibition to exchange ideas 
with each other even in the middle 
of the lecture. Remarking about 
how qressed up students came to 
class Dr. Haak was told that be
cause city night life is so limited the 
university has become a social 
meeting center as well. All of this 
however has not kept either univer
sity from educating and nurturing 
the bright and competitive minds 

for which Armenia is historically 
famous. 

Something that could prohibit 
this generation of mathematicians, 
scientists, and researchers is the 
current information blockade that 
surroundsthecountry. Cutofffrom 
former contacts in Western Europe, 
the faculty do their best despite the 
lack of journals, travel and internet 
access. "Armenians are survivors, 
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Letters to the Editor 

Dear Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, 

Your newspaper was a great 
surprise for me .. At first I was em
barrassed finding no letter or note 
in the envelope, but after opening 
the newspaper and coming across 
your photo and article just on the 
frrst page, I was happy. You were 
again so near, as if so many (eight) 
years hadn't passed since our first 
and last meeting. I read the news
paper in detail and got a great im
pression. It gave me much more 
information about your present life 
than any long letter could do it. 
Besides, it was great pleasure for 
me to get acquainted with the inner 
life of California State University 
in Fresno, especially with the Ar
menian Studies Program, its activi
ties. 

I can't help showing my admi
ration to you, having read about the 
Festival of California Armenian 
Filmmakers held by you. I'm re
ally proud ofbeing acquainted with 
you 

Sincerely, 

Diana Hambardzoumian 
Yerevant Armenia 

Dear Editor: 

Recently I accidentally came 
acrossHye Sharzhoom which called 
my attention. 

I have a long experience in 
teaching English in Yerevan. 

I wonder whether I could re
ceive from time to time a compli-

mentary issue of your newspaper, 
which would be useful not only for 
me but also for my students. 

The material of your newspa
per is interesting and intriguing. 

Incidentally, I have written 
about 200 typed pages of my life 
behind the Iron Curtain where I 
have been living since the age of 
fifteen. I was born in 1921 in Egypt. 

I would like to know whether 
my life story would interest you or 
rather your newspaper. 

I am a veteran of the second 
World War. 

Sincerely your, 

Edward Dellalian 
Yerevan, Armenia 

Dear Dickran, 

Thank you for rallying all the 
support for the special program and 
reception at the Metropolitan Mu
seum last week. Your technical 
expertise was invaluable and made 
the program a success. I hope the 
Folk Arts Program and the Arme
nian Studies Program have the 
chance to worlcin partnership again
especially now that we've worked 
out the kinks. I was well pleased 
with the great turn-out and enthusi
asm of the attendees. 

Best regards, 

Amy Kitchener 
Fresno Arts Council 

Dear Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, 

I feel very privileged to have 
been selected as one of the Arme
nian Studies Scholarship recipi
ents (Charles K. and Pansy 
Pategian Zlokovich Scholarship). 
Thank you for your support and 
encouragement-I truly believe that 
an education at Fresno State will 
not be complete without taldng 
Armenian Studies courses. 

I am looking forward to the 
upcoming semesters-especially 
knowing that I will be taking Ar
menian Studies courses and get
ting involved in the Armenian 
Students Organization. 

Again thankyouforyourtime 
and great efforts. 

Sincerely, 

Jacklin Gharibian 
Fresno, CA 

Dear Editor: 

Thank you very much for hav
ing sent Hye Sharzhoom(Dec. 
1994) to the home of my parents 
for indeed it proved valuable 
and instructive reading, especially 
the article concerning the [Ber
nard] Lewis Case which inter
ested me in the utmost. 

After having worked six years 
in Turkey, labouring in the fields 
of Turcology and Armenology, 
of which my study "Dede Korlcut 
and David of Sassoun" was the 
cropping, I cannot help but feel 

Survival 

photo essay in softcover 
Armenia and Karabakh 

by Jerry Berndt and Donald E. Miller 
$10 Armenian Studies Office (209)278-2669 

that Mr. Lewis' observations lack 
all experiential insight: Mr. Lewis is 
that historian who confides in statis
tics, documents and facts! He 
states that 'Turkish documents prove 
a policy of deportation, but not of 
extermination'. Let us analyze this 
statement in three points: 

1) Bocause Mr. Lewis is looking 
for a 'document' which 'proves' a 
genocide he has failed to observe the 
'living documents' of Old Armenia 
(Eastern Turkey): churches trans
formed into public urinals (Kars), 
others destroyed or appropriated by· 
the army (Saint Bartholomy 
(Bayrak), Lim, Varag), etc., others 
deliberately confounded with Byz
antine churches (Akhtamar, the 
churches of Ani), others profaned 
(the Red Church? near Horomoszt) 
and still others abandoned to a slow 
and gradual decay (Ishan, V arag, 
Horomoszt, indeed all the Arme
nian churches) simply because the 
Turkish government does not class 
these monuments as its 'national 
patrimony'. In short they are not 
deemed 'part' of Turkish History! 

What documental proof is needed 
when a people willfully rids itself 
of another? Does one need docu
mented proof of German extermina
tion of the Jews, or of the Tutsi, or 
the systematic, planned and con
crete extermination of the Moslems · 
and Christians of Bosnia
Herzegovina? The forlorn ~d for
saken sentiment that these Eastern 
Turkey 'documents' transmit to the 
traveler, testifies to the destruction 
and abandonment of a high culture: 
genocide or culturocide? 

2) Because Mr. Lewis vouches 

soundly that a 'policy of deporta
tion' did exist, he diverts our atten
tion from the 'results' of this policy, 
that is, the Kurdish Hamidiye 
(squadrons) were paid to kill Ar
menian women and children en 
route to Syria and other countries 
of the Near East. This slaughter 
may not have been 'systematic', 
but it certainly was well planned. 
Furthermore, the Turkish ceti did 
their best in looting, (Kayseri). 
Thus, the 'policy of deportation' 
y.ras transformed into a 'policy of 
extermination'. Istanbul, too, was 
not spared: intellectuals and artists 
were arrested and exiled 
(Komitas). Documented deporta
tion here mantles undocumented 
(controlled uncontrolled) mass ex
termination! 

3) Because Mr. Lewis is both a 
profes oroflslamandModernTur
key he has misoriented and con
founded religion with ethnic or race 
ideology: Moslems did not exter
minate Christians, Turks extermi
nated Armenians! 

If Mr. Lewis is attempting to 
defend 'Turkish' interests he is 
sadly coming off as a Moslem sym
pathizer. It has been an unfortunate 
trend of late for certain Western 
intellectuals and artists to debase 
and besrrurch theli own culture m 
favour of the far more 'mystical' 
cultures of the East. This attitude is 
biased and puerile to say theleast. 
This may not be wholly true in 
Lewis' case, but caution is manda
tory,~ditiswell worth citing T.E. 
Lawrence on this delicate 

See ·Letters, page 8 
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Armenian Studies Program 
Spring '96 

SCHEDULE OF COURSES 

Armenian 1B- Elem Arm 
ArmS 10- Intro Arm Studies 
ArmS 108B- Arm History II 
Arm 148- ~asterpcs of Arm Lit 

Weekend Classes (Fri & Sat only) 

ArmS 10- Intro Arm Studies 
ArmS 123 Arm Architectur_~,.~ 
ArmS 120-· Arm·enia Today' ·· . 
ArmS 120-T- Armenian Genocide 

1110-1200 MTWF 
1010- 1100 MWF 
0910-1000 MWF 
1310-1400 MWF 

Fri 1710-2040 
Sat0910-1700 
2/2-2/17 
2/23-3/9 
3/15-3/16 
4/19-4/20 

Classes open to the co~unity through 
the Extended Education Offices 

i\ 

v 

News-3 

ARS Sutnmer Studies-1995 
The 24th annual Armenian 

Relief Society Summer Studies 
Program was held from July 23-
August 12 at Bradford College in 
Bradford, Massachusetts. Twenty
five students from as far away as 
California, Canada, and France 
gathered to study Armenian his
tory, language and literature. 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian of 
the California State Armenian, 
Fresno Armenian Studies Program 
taught one hour per day of Arme
nian Literature during the three 
week session. The course covered 
the span of Armenian literature but 
concentrated on modern Arme-

nian literature. 
Houri Berberian of UCLA 

taught the Armenian history course 
and Patricia Constantinian of Co
lumbia taught the Armenian lan
guage course. 

VincentLimadirected the pro
gram which also included series of 
guest lectures by Dr. Lucy Der 
Manuelian (Armenian art), Nigol 
Bezjian (film), Ohannes Salibian 
(Armenian music), Hrair Balian, 
and Ara Sarafian. 

Students had the opportunity 
to visit Boston and to travel to the 
historic sights in Massachusetts. 

Armeniari Assembly Summer Internships: 
Opportunity of a Lifetime 
By Jennifer Peters 

This summer was a very ex- . 
citing and educational one for me. -
I had the chance to participate in an 
internship with the Armenian As-

; sembly of America in Washing
ton, D.C. The Armenian Assem
bly is a lobbying group for ~e
nian issues, apd also an organiza
tion that educates people about 
issues going on in Armenia today. 
My name is Jennifer Peters, and I 
am currently a junior at California 
State University, Fresno. 

I applied to do an internship 
with this group back in January of 
1995. When I received my accep
tance letter in March, I was very 
excited and anxious to fii)d .out 
what the summer would hold. 

I started off my summer by 
moving into the dorms at 
Georgetown University. A total of: 
20 interns were a part of the group. 
We all shared one floor and each 
had a roommate. The interns were 
frpm all different parts of tlie coun
try but shared the common.interest 
of Armenians and Armenian is-

ships I know will last me a lifetime. 
The interns all worked for dif

ferent organizations and agencies 
in Washington D.C., usually ac
cording to their major in college~ 
My internship was with the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. Other 
internships included The National 
Endowment for the Arts, The U.S. 
Federal Reserve, Department of 
Education, and also working for a 
congressman, plus many more. We 
all had a very rewarding experience 
no matter what we did. 

The summer was not just work, 
however, when you gather20 young 
Jleople together for 8 weeks, there 
is bound to be plenty of fun. We 
made road trips to Atlantic City, 
N.J., the beach at Ocean City, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Maryland, Vir
ginia and many more excjting 
places. When we weren't Qn the 
road, we were taking in the sights in 
Washington D.C. We toured the 
Smithsonian Museums, Monu-

. ments, the White House and the 
Capital. Spending the 4th of July in 
the nation's capital was an exciting 
experience in itself. ·Then, of course 
who could forget the c.~citing night 
life of Georgetown and Washing
' ton D.C. 

· I have to say, this is one of the 
most rewarding experience I have 
ever had. I wouldn't have traded it 
for anything. I would love to ex
plain every detai~, but believe me, it 
is something you must experience 
for yourself. I would encourage 
this to anyone who is interested in 
making many new friends from 
around the country, working in our 
nation's capital, and having the time 

By Ara Jabaghcbourian 

Over this past summer, I had 
the opportunity to participate in the 
Armenian Assembly Summer In
tern Program in Washington D.C. 
The program accepts twenty two 
students and sends out their re
sumes to their desired area of inter
est. In addition to aiding the pro
cess of fmding you an internsllip, 

the Assembly also arranges lectur
ers and trips to places where the 
interns would like to go. The lec
turers included congresspeople, 
professors, and human rights activ
ists having some connection to 
Armenian issues. 

There were many different rea
sons why students chose to -go to 
Washington D.C. to do an intern
ship. I was curious as to why these 
students chose the route of the Ar
menian Assembly. Was it to build 
a better understanding and rela
tionships with other Armenians or 
was it a way to get your parents to 
dish out some cash for a summer 
vacation? I was very optimistic 
about conversing and analyzing 
how others viewed the label 'Ar-

ethnic, and religious connotations. . luck on your futures, tell me all 
What I found was a major defi- about it in ten years. 
ciency, maybe not in interest, but The other friend that I discov
dialog about the topic. I really ered is a diligent and intelligent 
didn't see any special 'Armenian' contributor to the Armenian 

. bonds that were explicit. What I Assembly's efforts, Joseph Masih. 
did see was the strong desire by Some of the other interns would 
virtually every fellow intern about say things like we were separated 
the subject of our homeland when at birth, but that I wasn't diligent 
it came up during the lectures. and intelligent. They got the latter 
Could it be, with the inevitable part right. Thus, another benefit to 
victory of Western assimilation this program would be to meet and 
over Armenian-Americans, thatthe converse with the people at the 
only real element that_ will exist in Assembly and see what their views 
our Armenianness is the bond with are on Armenian issues. The major 
the homeland? After spending two difference between the people 
months with twenty one other Ar- working at the Assembly and most 
menians from all over the country, other Armenians is that they are 
this seems to be so. putting their views into practice. 

Don'tfeel as if having an 'Ar- A third reason todotheintern-
menian' bond should be the only ship through the Assembly is that 
reason why one should apply to the they provided means of transporta
internship program. At the per- tion for the interns as a whole to go 
sonallevel, I made·thiee friends for visjt and do new things. Every 
life. Two of these friends were also week, the interns would have a 
interns in the Armenian Assembly meeting to see where they would 
Program who worked with ine at like to go. This democ:r:atic process 
the Center for Strategic andJnter- · led the group to such places as 
national Studies (CSIS). Arsineh Philadelphia, Ocean City, Atlantic 
Voskanian, a business andeconom- City, and places we didn't intend to 
ics student at UCLA, is a very elo- include in our trips. We also did 
quent and hard working woman some unique activities in nature 
who was always around when I like rapelling with Joe and river 
needed somebody to talk to. Rachel rafting through three states. You 
Goshgarian, an international rela- could say we were busy. 
tions and French student at This year the Armenian As
Wellesley College, is a very ambi- sembly scored some major victo
tious woman who challenged me ries in the House while I was in 
on my views. I was very pleased to Washington D.C. They put some 
see that these women have kicked long nights into getting several bills 
the typical good, submissive Ar- through which included the 
menian "girl" stereotype right out Visclosky Act and the Humanitar
the window and have chosen to 
create their own identities. To both See INTERNS,paee 6 
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Cooking Class Once Again a Delicious Success 
By Tina Attashian As I waited for the class to begin I 

enjoyed listening to the music, con-
Culture is defmed by charac- versed with classmates, andexam

teristics such as language, music, ined the room. 
fashion, religion, art, and foods. In the center of the room was a 
They are all components that dis- long table which ended up being 
tinguishoneculturefrom the other. our (the students) work table for 
This semester the university of- the two days we went to class. 
fered its students an opportUnity to Professor Der Mugrdechian began 
take an Armenian cooking class class discussing the origin of Ar
which in turn helps them learn the meniaii foods, then he introduced 
distinctions about the Armenian his mother, our cooking coordina
heritage. A student at California tor,Mrs.NonnaDerMugrdechian. 
State University, Fresno, David She continued his introduction with 
Esajian, reinforces the idea of deli- a discussion on grape vines which 
cacies being an important part of led us into our first project of the 
the Armenian culture when he evening, Yalanchi. 
states, "Part of being Armenian is We gathered around the long 
eating the food, so when I had the table and all got to work. My 

• opportunity to take the Annenian classmate, CandreaBalekian stated, 
Cooking class I did." "I've eaten Yalanchi so often and 

I rarely get the chance to make my family always eats it. I've 
the traditional Annenian dishes always wanted to make it." After 
which are regularly seen on our completing our first task we pre
dinner table. Therefore, when I pared the Cheese Borag, which was 
sawthatacourseinAnneniancook- put into the oven as we make a 
ing was being offered this semester Turkey and Cheese Valley Wrap 
I jumped at the chance to refresh and a Fruit Valley Wrap. To com
my knowledge in the recipes my plete the cooking session that night 
mother once taught me. we madeKurabia, which became a 

The class began at 5:10p.m. creative project as we all could 
on Friday, September 29 and as I make the cookies any shape we 
entered the Family and Food Sci- wanted. The evening came to an 
ence building I heard the familiar end when we were able to eat the 
soundsofAnnenianmusiccoming food we prepared and David 
from the other end of the hallway I Emerzian, a sophomore at CSUF, 
followed the melody until I found . commented, "The Turkey and 
myself in the assigned room. Pro- Cheese Valley Wrap was the best. 
fessor Barlow Der Mugrdechian We should have made more." Pro
greeted me with a friendly "parev" fessor Der Mugrdechian finished 
as I took a seat at one of the tables. class bv saving. "Bring vour aore-

The Armenian Studies Program 
California State University, Fresno 

The Sarkis and Meline Kalfayan Center for Armenian 
Studies 

cordially invite you to its 

Tenth Annual Banquet 

Keynote Speaker: Dr. Harold H. Haak 
Trustee Professor, President Emeritus {1980-1991) 

California State University Fresno 

'~n Educator's Reflections 
on Armenia" 

& 
Recognizing the Recipients of Armenian 

Studies Scholarships 

Sunday, October 22, 1995 

Reception- 5 p.m. • Banquet- 6 p.m. 
Residence Dining Facility 

CSU Fresno 

• $35 per person • 
• Faculty and Staff $20 • 

• Students $10 • 
Please respond by October 16, 1995 

tites with you tomorrow we are 
going to eat plenty of food." In 
response to this comment David 
Esajian said,'Tve never eaten that 
much Annenian food in two days 
in my whole life-it was great." 

The next morning began with 
Professor Der Mugrdechian intro
ducing our special guest Knar 
Guekguezian who showed us how 
to make Damascus Sweets. Then, 
throughout the rest of the day our 
dedicated cooking coordinator 
guided us through the making of a 
variety of dishes. Tabouli, Kadaif, 
Lahmajoon, Bulghur, Pilaf, 
Chorag, Bourma,Dolma, Harpoot 
Kufta, and Vospov Kufta. Talking 
to students in class I wasn't the 
only one who had fun making the 
food However, everyone had their 
preference. Manuel Momjian, a 
freshman at CSUF, said "Sprin
kling the walnut mixture and roll
ing the Bourma with the rod was 
the most fun. I did it fast and the 

. pastry didn't rip." 
Making theHarpootKuftawas 

one of my favorites. Shaping a 
hollow ball without tearing it looks 
easier than it really is. But I took 
the challenge and in the end ac-· 
complished making perfect balls 
stuffed with meat filling which 
made me happy. 

After spending time preparing 
and making the various dishes, eat
ing time usually created a silence in 
the room. At one point Mrs. Der 
Mugrdechian commentedt "The 
food must be reallv good since it is 

The Armenian Cooking met the weekend of September 29 and 
cooked traditional Armenian main courses as well as desserts 

so quiet." She was right, the food 
was rewarding to the days hard 
work the food was delicious. 

Conversing with my class
mates I found that their statements 
about the class were filled with 
confidence and enthusiasm to cook 
again,andappreciationfornotonly 
the work that goes into Annenian 
food, but an apvreciation to an ex
perience that connected them to 
their Annenian culture. 

Garo Nakashian, a junior at 
CSUF, stated, "It was fun making 
the food, I'm actually going to make 
Bourma with my mom tomorrow." 
Then David Emerzian said, "After 
spep.ding the weekend cooking 
Annenian food I now realize and 
appreciate all the hard work it takes 

to prepare Armenian food. Also 
I'm happy I took the class because 
it gave me another link to my Ar
menian heritage and I feel my 
Y alan chi is as good as anyone 
else' s." 

Through delicacies and styles 
of cooking we are in part essen
tially hat we eat. Learning and 
teaching others how to cook is im
portant in that it is a way of passing · 
traditions and heritage to one an
other from generation to genera
'tion in a collaborative effort in 
maintaining the existence of a cul
ture.~ 

·Books and Gifts to ASP 
Gifts to the Armenian Studies 

Program Sahatdjian 
Library and A vedian 
Archives 

Prof. Wayne Snyder fonnerly of 
Grand Valley State Univer
sity, Allendale, Michigan an 
now of Aix -en Provence, 
France has donated a major 
collection of all of William 
Saroyan's published book 
length works (details will be 
presented in a future Hye 
Sharzhoom artiCle). 

Elizabeth Nahabedian of 
Kingsburg, CA has donated 
a collection of 18 Annenian 
books on various subjects. 

Mrs. Alice Peters of Fresno has 
donated a collection of books 
and periodicals on Annenian 
subjects. 

Mr. Martin Torigian of Drexel 
Hill, PA has a number of his 
painting to the Annenian 
Studies archives. Earlier he 
had donated the original 
scores of a number of his 
Armenian songs. 

Carl H. Mahakian of Palm 
Springs has once again 
donated a number of articles 
on Annenian American 
artists. 

Professor Dickran Kouymjian 
and the Sahatdjian Library of 
the_ Armenian Studies Program 
would like to thank the authors 
and publishers for the following 
books and periodicals. 

Books 
Ajamian, S. and M. E. Stone, 

editors, Text and 
Context. Studies in the 
Armenian New Testa-

r= 
ment, Papers Presented 
to the Conference on the 
Annenia New Testa
ment, May 22-28, 1992, 
University of Pennsylva
nia Annenian Texts and 
Studies, vol. 13, Atlanta: 
Scholars Press, 1995, 
with an article by 
Dickran Kouym jian, 
"Armenian Gospel 
Illumination and the 
Classical Tradition," pp. 
59-73 with 6 figs. 

Babayan, Aramashot, Be Nice, 
I'm Dead, An Annenian 
Comedy in Three Acts, 
English version by 
Nishan Parlakian, N.Y.: 
St. Vartan's Press, 1990, 
donated by the transla
tor. 

Babayan, Yervant, General 
Editor, Armenian 
History of Aintab, vol. 
III, Los Angeles, 1994, 
in Annenian. 1151 
pages, illustrated, kindly 
donated Dr. Sarkis 
Karayan. 

Borchard, Christoph, editor, 
Armenian and the Bible, 
Atlanta: Scholars Press, 
1993, with an article by 
Dickran Kouymjian"The 
Evolution of Annenian 
Gospel illumination: 
The Formative Period 
(9th-ll th Centuries)," 
pp. 84-100. 

Chorbajian, Levon, Patrick 
Donabedian, Claude 
Muta!um, The Cauca
sian Knot: The History 
and Geo-Politics of 
N agorno-Karab.ag h, 
London: Zed Books, 
1995, 198 pages, index, 
bibliography, maps. 
Translation with a new 
introduction of Artsakh: 
Histoire du Karabagh, 
Paris: Sevig Press, 1991. 

Giragossiantz, Roxana, Armenian 
Senior Scenes, Oakland, 
[1995], 250 pages, large 
fonnat. Presents the 
history of the founding 
of the California 
Armenian Home in 
Fresno. 

Hammoudi, Abdellah and Stuart 
Schaar: editors, 
Algeria's Impasse, 
Center of International 
Studies, Princeton, 
1995. 

Keoseyan, Varujan, Commemo
rative Volume, The 
160th Anniversary of' 

See BOOKS, page 6 
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Coming to CSUF Making Sacrifices for Opportunities 

With the third year of funding 
from the United States Information 
Agency, the Armenian Studies Pro
gram was able to invite three stu
dents from Yerevan State Univer
sity to study at Fresno State for the 
1995-1996 academic year. Last 
year two students, VahagnTonoyan 
and Mary Melikian successfully 
completed their one year stay and 
returned to Armenia. 

The USIAfunding of the Rus
sian & Eurasian Awards Program 
is administered by NAFSA (Asso
ciation ofinternational Educators). 
The Armenian Studies Program 
with the cooperation of the Inter
national Studies Program on cam
pus annually arrange for students 
fromArmenia to study in the United 
States. Fresno State provides fee 
waivers for the students and the 
Armenian Studies Program pro
vides substantial financial assis
tance for the students. 

This year, three students, 
Anoush Chubarian (major in Span
ish), Tsovinar P etrossian (major in 
English), and Aram Gevorkian 
(major in computer science) were 
chosen to participate in the REAP 
program. 

By Karen Karabian 

Three students recently left 
their faraway homeland of Arme
nia for the chance to study at Fresno 
State. Tsovinar Petrossian had 
hopes of being part of another cul
ture, Anush Chubarian wished to 

From left to right: Anush Chubarian, Tsovinar Petrossian, Aram 
Gevorkian 

study English, andAram Gevorkian 
simply wanted to see the world and 
make friends. But the one thing 
they all found in America, in Cali
fornia, in Fresno waS freedom. 

These students have come from 
the Yerevan State University in 
Armenia. They arrived August 21 
in a place without problems. A 
place which allows more than two 
hours of electricity a day. A place 
where they believe life is easier 
because everyone has choices. 

Monday after school Aram 
doesn't need to cut down trees to 

·provide heating in the dorms. 
Tsovinar may talk on the phone 
anytime and Anush can listen to 

Michael Jackson for hours. 
"When we see life here in 

America we feel sorry for those 
who are suffering in Armenia, said 
Tsovinar." 

"How can one people live so 
good and another. so bad?" asked 
Anush. 

These students spent a couple 
of years in programs at Yerevan 
State University where outstand
ing grades and strict policies were 
a must. In Armenia high grades 
mean college is free, and those that 
don't meet certain expectations are 
required to pay. 

Being so far from home, Aram 
can't help but miss his brother and 

his computer. Being in such a 
closed-off culture, Tsovinar can't 
help but miss her friend and the 
warmness from people that she is 
so accustomed to. "I was shocked 
to see two girls fighting in the dorms 
and cursing each other." 

Anush dislikes the hot weather 
and wishes to see more of happy 
smiles as she walks on campus. 

These three quickly learned 
that the rules of the game had 
changed. In America football 
games draw the massive crowds, 
the latest trends are the latest brand 
names, one popular car-$40,000, 
you can drive at 16, and drink at 21. 

While in Armenia, chess tour
naments capture the most fans, the 
latest trends are political meetings, 
one standard Russian car-$3,000, 
you drive at 18 (very uncommon 
for girls to drive), and drink when
ever you want. 

For Aram, coming to Fresno 
meant that he would have to part 
with his slices of Armenian cheese 
and Dolma. As for Tsovinar and 
Anush, they found their calling here 
at the bottom of a banana split. 

When asked if she could re
turn home with something from 
Fresno, Anush replied, "I would 
like to bring electricity and gas." 

"Something for Arrhenia, noth
ing for me," said Tsovinar. 

Tsovinar, Anush andAram are 
faced with the reality that in 
America life is easy, choices exist, 
and they all can be truly happy. 
However, each agrees their right
ful place lies with their family, 

friends, and country so many miles 
away. So they will eventually re
turn, if only they could return car
rying suitcases bursting at the seams 
with FREEOOM.B 

Conflict of Interests: American Armenian Relationships 
By Barlow Der Mugrdechian · 

On the occasion of the 4th an-
. niversary of the independence of 
the Republic of Armenia, the Ar
menian Studies Program invkedDr. 
Levon Arustamian to be the guest 
lecturer on the topic of"American
Annenian Relations: U.S. Policy 
in the Transcaucasus. The lecture 
was held on Thursday, September 
21 in the Alice Peters Auditorium 
of the University Business Center. 

Dr. Arustamian was born in 
Baku and later went to college in 
S tepanakert, the capital of 
Karabagh. Arustamian's family 
were originally from Karabagh and 
his parents are currently residing in 
S tepanakert 

After working for a few years 
in Stepanakertand teaching history 
in a secondary school he served 
two years in the Soviet Army. 

Dr. Arustamian received his 
Ph.D in history from the Institute of 
World History of the Russian Acad
emyofSciencesin 1992in the field 
ofRussian-Americanrelations. His 
dissertation topic was "The Ameri
can Theme in Russian Periodicals, 
1841-1856." 

Since 1993 he has worked in 
the Center for Armenian Culture of 
the Mission of the Republic of Ar
menia in the Russian federation. 

~ His focus of attention now is 
the modem period and Russian
American relations. 

Last year he was invited to the 
University of Kansas in Lawrence 

to give a series oflectures on diplo
macy. He is now in Los Angeles 
continuing his research on Rus
sian-American relations. 

Dr. Arustamian' s presentation 
focused on US policy toward the 
former Soviet Union. Since the dis
solu.tion of the Soviet Union, 
American policy has been focused 
on the former republics of the So
viet Union and many commenta
tors have concluded that the United 
States has not formed a coherent 
policy towards the former states. 

Dr. Levon Arustamian 

Arustamian analyzed policy in 
the United States and mentioned 
the division over how to treat the 
new republics and Russia Many 
believe that Russia must remain 
the main focus of US policy be
cause if Russia is to lose democ
racy, then the other Republics will 
follow. The role of Turkey is also 
important because of its ties with 
the United States. 

The United States has recog
nized Armenia and five other re- , 

publics in December of 1991 based 
on their adherence to the principles 
of the Organization on Security and 
Cooperation in Europe. The U. S 
has security and economic inter
ests in the region according to Con
gressionaltestimony.Percapitaaid 
to Armenia is third highest in world 
and first among the former states of 
the Soviet Union. Armenia has re
ceived over 460 million dollars of 
aid from the United States in the 
past few years. 

American-Armenian organi
zations were key in mobilizing con
tinuing support for this American 
aid. The large numbers of Arme
nians living in key Congressional 
districts has been important as well. 

For the United States, Turkey 
continues to be an important ally. 
An understanding of the Turkish 
view of the world is seen to be 
important for the United States. 
Turkey has seen a renewal of pan
Turkism and claims to former Ot
toman territory. Arustamian de
scribed how some have character
ized Armenia and Iran as "ob
stacles" to the unification of a "pan
Turkish" unit. 

The U.S. has recently begun 
to pay attention more to the 
Karabagh conflict. A peace would 
allow the construction of an oil 
pipeline from Baku to Turkey, run
rung through Armenia The U.S. 
supports settlement of the conflict 
through the Conference on Secu
rity and Cooperation in Europe pro
cess which also keeps Iran out of 

the negotiations. Although recog
nizing the seriousness of the situa
tion, the CSCE so far has not suc
ceeded in solving the problem. Ob
stacles and discord between Russia . 
and CSCE states have also slowed 
the peace process. It is the Western 
view that Russian peacekeepers 
demonstrate the Russian desire to 
establish a presence in the region. 

From the Russian perspective, 

the southern border of Russia is the 
most unstable in Russia The situa
tion in the Caucasus directly af
fects its security. 

Dr. Arustamian concisely and 
comprehensively discussed the is
sues which he raised. 

Community members and stu
dents asked many questions at the 
end of the lecture. El 
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Karabagh Issue Perspective 
Book Review 

By Barlow Der Mugrdechian 

The Caucasian Knot: The History 
and Geo-politics of Nagorno
Karabagh. Levon Chorbajian, 
Patrick Donabedian, and Claude 
Mutafian. London: Zed Books, 
1994. 198 pp. 

The Karabagh issue has been a 
significant factor in the tumultuous 
changes which have occurred in 
the Caucasus over the last seven 
years. Books which present a his
tory of those events and which can 
illuminate the motivations of the 
participants are a welcome addi
tion to the discussion. 

The book in review is a trans
lation of the original. French v~r
sion Le Karabagh: Une terre 
armenienne en Azerbaijan by 
Patrick Donabedian and Claude 
Mutafian (1989). It later appeared 
as Artsakh: Histoire du Karabagh 
( 1991) in an expanded and updated 
volume. 

The essence of this volume is 
an examination of the dispute be
tween Mountainous Karabagh and 
Azerbaijan, especially as it relates 
to the events which have exploded 
in the region since 1988. Those 
events include a war by Azerbaijan 
to deport the Armenian population 
of Karabagh. 

As Gerard Chaliand states in 
the preface, it is two principles un
derlying intern~onal law in the 

contemporary world, the inviola
bility of frontiers and the right to 

· self-determination, that are often 
in contradiction. Those· principles 
have been violated in the conflict 
and it is useful to examine the rea
sons behind the actions. 

Chaliand outlines the main 

points involved in the war in 
Karabagh, as well as discussing the 
major phases in the struggle for 
independence taking place there. 
Moscow's role in the conflict, both 
historical and current: is empha
sized. 

Levon Chorbajian, a former 
Fulbright scholar who lived in Ar
meniat .1986-1987, introduces the 
English language . edition. 
Chorbajian sets the stage for the 
history to follow by poinW1g out 
the historical events which preceded 
the conflict. Chorbajian analyzes 
the arguments which Azerbaijan 
utilizes to continue their claim on 
Karabagh. Politics, the economy of 
the region, religion, and the in
volvement of foreign powers are 
all analyzed 'by Chorbajian based 
on his knowledge of the region. 

Patrick Donabedian presents 
the history of Karabagh from an
tiquity to the twentieth century. He 
carefully examines the history of 
the area, its demographics, and its 
Armenian nature. Historical evi
dence from neighboring empires, 
as well as information supplied by 
Armenian historians point to the 
presence of Armenians in the area 
from a very early period. The nu
merouS churches, monasteries, and 

. religious monuments which domi
nate the landscape are ample evi

. dence of the Armenian culture and 
are powerful proof of the Arme
nian Christian nature of Karabagh. 

Later in Karabagh' s history, 
the Armenian me liks(princes) were 
abl~ for· the most part to fight for 
and the preserve Armenian au
tonomy in the area in the face of 
constant aggression from neighbor
ing empires. 

Claude Mutafian continues the 

historical narrative with a descrip
tion of nineteenth and twentieth 
century Karabagh, especially en
compassing the period of the Rus
sian empire. The cultural capital of 
Karabagh was Shushi, which at the 
tum of the century had nineteen 
Armenian newspapers, and the third 
highest population of Armenians 
in th~ Caucasus. · 

Mutafian describes the critical 
period of 1915-1921 when the fate 
of Karabagh was sealed. Stalin's 
decision to assign Karabagh to 
Azerb~jan in July of 1921 was the 
fmal blow in the initial struggle of 
Karabagh. 

Mutafian clearly outlines the 
attempts by Karabagh Armenians 
to change the situtation in the pe
riod of 1921-1988. There were nu
merous attempts at reunification of 
Karabagh to Armenia beginning in 
the 1920's and intensifying in the 
1960's, all without significant re
sults. The struggle for independence 
culminated in September of 1991 
with the declaration of the Inde
pendent Republic of Karabagh. 

The book ends with events in 
the year 1990 and the changes which 
Armenia was undergoing on the 
path to its independence. 

Fourteen appendices include 
pertinent archival material dealing 
with the Karabagh issue. Such items 
as letters and and resolutions by the 
Karabagh Armenians ot the Su
preme Soviet are reproduced. 

The Caucasian Knot is and 
interesting book which although 
does not add much new material to 
the available corpus of knowledge 
on Karabagh does present a coher
ent view of the events which shaped 
the conflict in Karabagh.~ 

1995 Summer Internship Armenian Assembly Washington D.C. Ara Jabaghchourian, back row; 
Jennifer Peters, second row center 
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ian Aid Corridor Act. The Assem
bly is really the only organization 
that does work on Armenian issues 
at the federal level and gets posi
tive results. 

To those of you considering an 
internship in our nations capital, do 
it through the Assembly. You will 
make some very close-friends in a 
short allotment of time. The As-

sembly always encouraged us, but 
didn't impose us, to participate in 
many unforgettable events and ac
tivities. It gave me the opportunity 
to see D.C. and the right-wing coa
lition with my own eyes, and let me 
tell you they are just as idiotic in 
person as they are on television. If 
you have the time and the cash, 
apply for the program for the up
coming summer. If you are a little 
late in J>eing able to particpate in 

the internship program, the Ass em- · 
bly could always use a couple of 
bucks to keep its operations going. 
If you have any question pertaining 
to the internship program or about 
the Assembly itself, their address 
is: 

Armenian Assembly of 
America ·· 

122 C Street,N.W. Suite 350 .. 
Washington, DC 20001 
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Holy Saviour Armenian 
Hospital, [in Armenian], 
Istanbul, 1994. 533 
double column, large 
format pages, illustrated. 

Kezerian, Nephi K and LaPreal, 
Genealogy for Arme
nians, Provo, Utah, 
1995. A most useful 
guide on how to prepare 
a genealogy and 
directory of original 
archives on Armenian 
births and deaths all 
over the world from the 

• seventeenth century to 
• the present. Available 

through the Armenian. 
Genealogical Society, P. 
0. Box 1383, Provo, 
Utah 84603. 

Manoukian, Archbishop Artak, · 
The Bible [in Arme
nian], Tehran, 1995, 179 
pages. A discussion of 
the history of the 
Armenian Bible from 
manuscript to the 
earliest editions. 

Mutafiail, Claude, Un aper~u sur 
le Genocide des 
Armenienes, Paris: 
Comite pour Ia 
Commemoration du 24 
Avril1915, 1995, 
pamphlet, 31 pages, 
maps. 

Parlakian, Nishan, Grandma, 
Pray for Me, An 
Original Play, 
Whitestone, NY: 
Griffon House, 1990. 

. Parlakian, Raphael, One Hundred 
and One Nights, A 
Philospher-Poet' s 
Commentary on Life and 
Art, N.Y.: Harbinger 
House, 1943, donated by 
Nishan Parlakian. 

Sarafian, Ara, editor, United 
States Official Docu
ments on the Armenian 
Genocide, vol. III, The 
Central Lands, with an 
introduction, 
Watertown: Armenian 
Review, 1995, 157 
pages. 

Vickery, Bess'P: , Mount Holyoke 
Courageous. A Call to 
"the Ne.ar East, N.Y.: 
Carlton Press, 1994,224 
pages. A history of 
missionaries to Armenia 
from Mount Holyhoke 
College. Available 
through Carlton Press, 
11 W. 32nd, NYC 
10001 

Journals, Reviews, Articles 
Altounian, J anine, "Porter le nom 

d' ancetres clandestins 
(Trauma d'un genocide 
"secret" chez les 
descendants des 
survivants armeniens)," 
Lignes,no.25,~y 

1995, pp. 146-158. 
Assenileau, Roger, "William 

Saroyan, Walt Whitman 
et la ponctuation," 
Etudes anglaises, Paris. 

Genocide & Human Rights, a 
special issue, Journal of 

October 1995 

Armenian Studies, vol. 
IV, nos. 1 and 2 (1992, 
pub. 1994), with an -
article by Dickran 
Kouymjian, "The 
Genocide and Armenian 
Political Violence: 

-Attitudes of Armenian 
Militants to the Geno
cide," pp. 187-198. 

Journal of the Association of . 
Armenian Information 
Professionals, vol. 2, no. 
1 (January 1995), 
available through the 
editor, Lola 
Koundakjian, 282 
Cabrini Blvd. #6C, NY, 
NY 10040. 

Shirinyan, Manja Sergeevna, 
"Richerche sulla storia 
ecclesiastica de Socrate 
scolastico e sulle sue 
versioni Armene," 
Annali di Ca' Foscari, · 
University of Venice, 
fol. XXXIII/3 (1994), 
pp. 151-167. 

Stone, Michael E., "The Album 
Armenian Paleography," 
Gazette du Livre 
Medieval, no. 26 (1995), 

- . pp. 8-17. 
Uluho~an, Gabriella, "II Card. 

Mezzofanti tra Armeno 
e Armeni," La 
B.enedizione di Babele, 
ed. G. R. Franci, 
Bologna, 1991, pp. 137-
150. 

Varak, vol. 41, nos. 123-124 

(Jan.-Dec. 1994).~ 
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Q.tt\llGhp .J2Pi l.jwG, uwljw1G pntnpG 

Q flWUWqWGfl.ntU hG 2W\11 pwpclp 

uwl.jwpf1.W\jn4_: U.1d"u unqnpmu hu 

3-pfl. l.jmpumu: 2UnnwGwu G2h11 

np uhG.p fiwuwtuwpwGn, p 

Ulwpphpnt)'a'lntG U.lJ\J-p 

flwuwtuwpwGGhp]1 1 ~h\ll.p t 

wqwpUlhG.p flpGq. Ulwpqw 

nGra-wg.pmu: Cw\11 uhb hG 

Ulwpphpnt]6'lntGGhp[! \jpJitw\jwG 

flwuwl.jwpq.hpp uj12U.: U.nw2pG 

flhpra-pG '.wlWU\llwGmu uh.G.p ihG.p 

ljwpn11. [!GUlpht wnwpl.jwGhp: UuhG 

l.jj1uwu1w4G mG]l pp wnwpl.jwGhp[!, 

npnGp UfWpUlWfl.PP hG pn1 npp 

flwuiup: bpl.jpnpfl. \ll~wqnpmra-1mGu 

UllG t, np WlU\llttll. fl.WUl:ippG 

flwt'iwJuntu hG ni upw1G 

hppUlWUWpfl.Ghp[!, wn GwU. 

uhbwflwuwl.jGhp[!: '.wlWU\llwGmu 

flW 2WUl flwqqwflh~ t 

~W\llWflmu I WlG tt uJ1wlG 

hph4n1wG d"wuhppG: U'hG.p 

mGj1 up 2WP.Jl flGwpw-

qnpntJ&lntGGhp. I! Gfl.ntGl!hl 

Uftt\llwljwG ljpra-wljwG flwu\llW\llnt-

16'lntG' flwuw1uwpwG ljwu 

pGu\llj1\llmlll 1 ljwu mumun 

2wpmGwljhl uwuGwqnp /ljnnUfh-

. pwUlpq/ .pnth2-flWUWlll'I";!PWG

Ghpmu' 4_t'iwpnqp flpum~Ghpnq: 

UuhG fl.h~mu, ?.4'Jmun 

pwpclpwq.m1G ljpra-wljwG flwuw

ljwpq.p flhm uljuqmu t 

[!Gf1.ntGhtntJ&lWG .pGGnt]6'lntGGhppg: 

bq fl.pwGg WPfl.lntGwq h\llT)tJ&lntGG 

m wGwiwnmra-1mGG hG w1G 

,Q.npbnGGhp[! , npnG.p ~hUl.p t 

.pGGmra-1mGGhpn unqnpwpwp 

flwGclGmu hG.p wuhG ljpuwu1w4p 

l! hp2ntU' pulj WlUUlttll. wuhG Gnp 

flWUj'lg flh\lln uhG.p ~l:iUl.p t "test" 
q.phG.p, np[! 1 ljwph1J1 t wuht 1 · 

Wlfl.JlWG Q flh2Ul it: 
Awgp mumu]lg qwpuwgwb 

hu GwU. uwpfll.jwGg qwpl!hlwclU.p 

qpw: Unw2j1G up .pwGp opG 

wGunqnp tp • .pwnmu hu 4-tn'lngnq, 

pntnPn Gw1mu hG, d"~Ulmu U. 

w~w pwpU.mu: Ulu\llhll. 

d"nll.nl!ntPlli! 2W\11 mpwJu t, npG 

ilia l.jwpn11. wul:q '.wlWU\llWGp 

uw.upG: U.1G.pwG qwll.nt9 GpwGg 

flhu.pj1G d"~p\11 ihu \llttuht 1 GpwG.p 

UflG.pwG clwGclpwgwb hG pphGg 

fld"4_wp U. UlWG2WlP9 4lwG.ppg: 

Aw1g, wlGtwuhGwlUJ'lq, hu 

wv..t\llh'l ihu qq.mu w1G 

2hpumra-1man, np qq.mu tj1 

'.w1wu\llwGmu: llfiwpl.jh w1u 

wuhGpg pwgj1 l.jgwl14wq~lP 
bwGnya-wGwt U. WlQhlhi hpl.jpp 

uhb li. wupn'l2 W2Juwpflnq flWlUlGp 

.JlWll.W,PGhp[! 1 wqhlfl Junp[! 

awGnya-wGw1 UnTt nqpfl.p U. Gpw 

unttnrm1ra-Ghpp flh\11 1 Gnp nG4hpGhp 

clhn.p phph1: U.pfl.hG pw4_wl.jwG]1G 

nG4hpGhp mGhu, npnGg flwpq.mu 

U. uppmu hu: bu itP u\llwbmu, np 

WlU\llhll. uhb flw1 flwuw1G.Jl ljw: 

U.pfl.hG bwGnra-wghl hu 2WUl flw1 

[!GUlwGP.f2Ghpp flh\11: 

Cwl!l 2Gnpflwljw1 hu! Ufpn~. 
tflwpm1p Shp-lJljpUlHWGpg U. 

Spq.pwG <l-m1ntU21wG}1g UlJ\J 

WlQhthtm fiGwpw4_npntJ1tlntGG pGcl 

Ulwtm flwuwp: -Rwflp np 

pu~wGhphG thqmG 4wtp~np

GJ1wlntU 'lfltl wb t 2W\11 pwpclp 

uw4wpf1.w4J1l!pw, qumwfl hu, np 

hpph.p iUU unnwGw WlU\llttll. clhn.p 

phpwb Q.pUlhtJ1.J2Ghpu: '.munq hu 

4wpf1.wpwgGhu GpwGg u~wuh

lP.J2Ghpn: 

- qu\llwfimra-1mG Ghp2GihG f1.punpf1.pG 

U.' uh4'twljwG md'hp}1 1 U.' pmfip 

fiwGfl.h~: Cwlll fl.hUf.phpmu 

.pGGmra-1wa wGgljwguwG 

[!Gj&wg.pmu ]1 fiWlUl hljwb 

ya-hpnt)'a'lntllGhp[! ljwu ni Wpfl.WP 

qhpwphpumG.p[! ljwpn11. hG uU. 

ppb .pw2h1 f1.punpf1.p fl.h~p pmfi 

mGhgwb fiwqw\ll]lqpw' f1.pwGnq 

pulj qlllwGq.htnl! Gpw WUfWQ.wG: 

P UlWpphpntJ&lntG GwJu4J1G 

Ulh11.w1Gwgqwb flwuwljwpq.p, hpp 

lntpw.pwGilntP pmfl pG.pG tp 

npn2mu pp muwGn11.J1G 1 w1d"u 

'.w1wu\llwGmu q.npamu t 

[!Gfl.ntGhtntJ&lWG .pGGntya-1mGGhpp 

nGfl.RwGpwgqwb flwuw'ltwpq..n: 

U1upG.pG Ulwpphp pmflhp 

[!GflntG4. ht gwGljwgn11. f1.punpf1.Ghp[! 

RwGclGmu hG Gm1G .pGGm

Ja"lntGGhp[!, uwullwljgmu ~G 

upwuGwljwG upgntlJ&P 1 npp 

[!GJ&wg.pmu t1 npn2qmu hG wp

d'wGwqnpGhp[!: \Jnpwumomra-1mG 

t GwU. uwuGwq.pmmra-1mGGhpp 

[!GUlpntfa'lWG '[!GT).lWlGqwb 

f!Gwpwq npntJ&lntG[! • T).punpfl.[! 

ljwpn11. t upwGq.~upg fl.pUhl up 

.pwGp pntfl ljwu up .pwGp 

uwuGwq.pUlnt)'a'lntGGhpp q.bnq' 

RwGclGhtnl! pntnr flwuw

~w\llwuJuwG .pGGmra-1mGGhp[!: 

J'1GiU.t, 2WUlhpp fiwuwp uw 1J1Gmu 

Upl).hG hp'ltm wuj1u t J1Gi 

q.UlGqmu hu .1>phqGn1mu: 

'.wuwclw1G Y,nJuwGwl.juwG 

bpwq.pp uhl.j mwpp muwGhtm hu 

.1>phqGn1p ~hlllw'4wG flwuwt

uwpwGmu: bph.p Ulwpj1 unqnphl 

hu bpU.wGj1 UfhUlwljwG flwuwt

uwpw!ip nnuwGwq.hpuwGwljwG 

~wl.jnqmhlllmu: OtumuGwuppht hu 

wGq.thrhG u. q.hpuwGhphG 

thqmGhpn: U'}12Ul hpwqh1 hu 

unqnpht lJpWQlWl \JwfiwGq.Ghpp 

flwuw1 uwpwGGhppg uhljmu 1 npnG.p 

fiWlUlGp hG wupnll.2 W2fl..twpflmu: 

CwUl .PPi muwGn11.Ghpp t 

nGclhnGqmu WlT).Ufpup RGwpw

qnpntJitlma, U. hu hp2wG}1'4 hu, np 

Gpw~gpg uhljG hu: 4wpbmu hu 

2WUlhp}1G flw1111Gp t, np WlUU 

'.WlWUUlWGp ungpwt-lllUUlttU

wl.jwG T).pntJ1tlntG[! pwqwljwGpG 

bwGp t, npG f1Gi np iW4'tnl! 

wqT).hl t GwU. 4PJ6'WljwU fiwuw

ljwpq.p qpw: 4pUWUlWljGhp'[!, 

J1Gi~hu GwU. T).Wuwd'wuhpn 

G4wlllhtJ1nphG '4.pt'iwm4. ht hG: bra-h 

GwJu4f1Gmu unqnpmu tpG.p 9 

wupu, w~w WlUU' 7 wupu: 

b11.wGwl.jGhp[! gpmhtmG Ufhu 

flWuwd'wuhp[! l.jpt'iwU14_mu hG 

2hnmguwG pwgwl!wlntJitlWG 

~wmt'iwnnq: l).d"pwJuUlwpwp 

t pphGg 4lwG.pp wnw2pG T).Uqwp 

wuwnn: 

Uh~UlhuphppG «muwGnll.> 

'ltnil!hlnt pwJum]lG wpd"wGwgwb 

T).punpfl.Ghp[! u\llGntu hG 

1uwpwGGhp1 inp GpwG.p ljunqnphG 

5 lllWpp /ljwu 10 ljpUWUlWlj/' 

wGgljwgGh1nl! }1phGg 4lwG.p]1 1 

hpU.p, wuhGwfihmw.pf1Ppp d"wuw

Gw4w2P2WG[!: 

'.hGg WlU\llttll. t, np ~wpqnpn2 

Gljwlllqmu hG '.w1wu\llwGp m 

U.lJ\J-p mumuGwljwG flwuw

ljwpq.hpp up2U. h11. wb Ulwpph

pmra-lmGGhpn: l).pwGgpg. Q.lJuw

qnpn '.w1wuU1wGmu wnwpljw

Ghpp [!GUlpnt)'a'lWG RGwp

wqnpntJ6'lWG lPP4. pwgw-

4wlntJ1tlntGG t: bJith WlUUlhll. 

muwGn11.G pG.pG t npn2mu 

wnwpl.jwGhp]l gwG4I!J_ W'!-IW 

'.WlWUUlWGmu WlT). q.npb(! WJlfl.hG 

wpq WO t, WUfWQ.W 5 UlWJlpGhlllp 

mumuGwl.jwG bpwq.pp[! '4wquqwb 

t U. UfWJIUlWfl.PTI t UlqlWl 

~w'ltnqmhlll [!Gfl.ntllqwb U. mq1wl 

uwuGwq.pUlntJ&lntGn nGmpwb 

pntnp muwGn11.Ghpp flwuwp: U1u 

5 mwpqw mumupg Rhmn, 

lntpw.pwGilntP ljpuwu1w4]1 

4.hp2mu RwGclGwb pwGwqnp . 

.pGGmra-1mGGhp]1 U. uUlmq.wppGhp]l 

flpuwG qpw, muwllnll.I! uUlwGmu 

'.wlWUUlWGp bwGp qpt'iw'ltn 

wqflhl t GwU. muwGn11.Ghpp fl.hUfp 

mumun clq.UluwG 4_pw: Cwlllhpn 

UUlp~qwb hG W2fuWlllhl 

WUfpntuUlp up2ng fiWlfa'Wlfa'htm 

flwuwp: btl mumuG WpflhG 

hpl.jpnpflwl.jwG t flWpclhl: Uwl.jw1G 

W2JuWUlWGpG Q pwqwpwp it 

ur2f1G 4hGuwuwl.jwpf1.wljG 

WUfwflntlhtm flwuwp: 

bp\jnt WUpU[! Jl.Wq WJlWJl 

d"wuwGw4"t G4wlllhtm U2W4ntlta"P1 

'41wG.pp, 4hGuwuwl.jwpf1.w.4p 

Ulwpphpntya-lntGGhp[!, np '4wU 

'.wlwumwGp U. U'pwg{4ll 

\JwfiwGq.Ghpp up2U.: U.1ulllhll.P 

muwGn11. Ghpp wGRnq. 4lwG.pG m 

d"wuwGw4G mpwJu wGg'ltwgGhtm 

clq.UlmuGhpG m RGwpw

qnpntJitlntGGhpn JunpJit hU 

pwquw]6'pq flw1 muwGn11.Ghp]1 

Rwuwp: l).ctpwJuUlwpwp uf1wla 

UlGUlhuw'ltwG bwGp qpt'iw'ltn it, 

np umwflnq.mu t 2w111hppG: 

'flwlllhpwqup UfWllltlwnnq 

hpplllWUWJlfl Ulll.WGhp[! uh'4Gmu 

hG nwquwt'iwljwUl' l.jwlllwphlm 

pphGg UfWfllll.Jli! flwlphGp.pp wn2U.: 

CwmhpG t1 uhl.jGmu hG 

'.WlWUUlWGpg pphllg WUfflnlUUlp 

UP2"9I! fiWlfa'Wlfa'htnt OUlWp 

hpl.jpGhpmu: 

t pwpclpwQ.ntlG \jpJ&nt)'a' lW G 

l!4wlwljwG' llPUftntl 1 nppg RhUln 

ljwpn11. t fl.pUhl WUu.fppwGUlmpw' 

mumuG U.u 3 Ulwpnq zwpmGwljhtm 

GUfwUlwl.jnq: 

'.w4J1pt'i UfWUluhu awu. w1G 

4'tn4'tnJumra-1mGGhpp uwu]1G1 npnG.p 

lllhTtJ1 hG mGhGmu tlhP2flG 

mwppGhppG bphpwUp 'flhUlwljwG 

'.wuwtuwpwGmu: Awph4'tnJumu

Ghpp Q.tJuwqnp Q.W.ll.w4'twpG t' 

w 1 u « 5 +3 » R w u w 4 w p q. I! 

qhpw4'tnJuhtm «4+2+3> uJuhuw

lP' U.' mumuGwljwG opwq.php[!, U.' 

fl.WUWqWGT).UWG uhya-nl).Ghp[! 

wnwqhtWQ.ntlGu unlllhgGhtn4_ 

wpli.uUllWG mumuGw'4wG 

fiwuwl.jwpq.J1G: Pu 4nll.uJ1g . 

fiw2ngmra-1mG hu gwG'4wGmu 

btfl'.-]111 1 J1Giu.thu Gwli. 

'.w1~umwG]1 u1mu pf!!fihppG w1u 

uhb u. fl.Ul! wp q.npbmu: 

'-lhp2mu gwG'4wGmu hu 

nllfl.Q.Ohl, np lntpw.pw.GilntJl hp'ltpJl 

mGp pp mpm1G l.jpra-wl.jwG 

fiwuw\jWJIQ.I!' fiWUWu.fWUlWUJuWG 

Ulqlwl fiwuwpw\jntJitlWG 

U2W4ntlfa'PG U. wqwUT).ntlfa'GhppG: 

bq lntpw.pwGilnlJl ljpra-w4wG 

flwuwl.jwpq. m.Gp, pu ljwpbppnq, 

U.' pp wnwqhlnt)'a'lntGGhp[! 1 U.' pp 

ra-hpm ra-1m GGhpn: 

Plli~h'"'u l.jmqhllw1J1, np 

flw1 d'nll.ntlntriflG w1U.pwll wGflnq. 

tpGhp, pGi~hu WlUUl hll.P 

d'nll.nl!ntpT).[!: Ul.jqpmu llm1Gpu4 

UlwpoppGwlj tr· .pwnmu hu 

4'tn11.ngnq, UWJ1'lP4 Gw1mu hG .phq 

m UUfUlntu: PGi.pw'"'U qwll.nt 9 t, 

np pu d'n11.nl!pf1.j1 flhu.ppG d"~pUl 

ihu mhuht,wlG hpphuGp mpwJu m 

pwphflwupntlfl d'nTtntlpTJ.p: 

Bmpw.pwGilntP n.p ulllwbmu t, 

ya-h pGiUfh"u up l.jmnp flw g 

4. WUUlW'ltp PP uwllljwG flwuwp, 

Wfi[! UJlUlntU UUfWUntU t gmplll 

clunwG q.wtmG: 2unwGn 

4-tn'lngmu .J2wnht'tlll wuhGmp 

Ull:iuGhtnl! WlTJ. qumwpwGGhpn , 

Wl'l P..tll. t'im4 \llhuwpwGilhpn' 

Wi.Jlhpfl. wl.jwuw1]19 l9l!mu hG: 

PGim", n"p uhll..PP Rwuwp: Aw1g 

mctt11. t uhp ctnllm..tpTJ.J1 4wu.pn: 

\Jw ufl2Ul Rwqw\llwghl t U. Rpuw 

tt iP flmuwl.ptlmu, np ljq.w w1G 

Op'[! 1 hpp WlT). 4't~pj1'4 tlpWQ.[! 

ljT).wnGw ~w10wn lnllllt np Up Op 

ljpwgqp wnwt.{_nmn 1 U. 

l..wlWU\IlWG'[! l.jfl.Wnllw WlG 

T).flWfl..t\11[!1 q.mgh U. 4'tnppJ141 np 

up2111 gwll'ltwghl hu mhuGh1: 

--

--
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Haak, from p. 1 Letters, from p. 2 
right now the survival position is to point: 'TheY oung Turks had killed 
hold on to what they have and find the Armenians, not because they 
new ways to use it." If necessity were Christians, but because they 
fosters creativity then Armenians were Armenians; .. ' (T .E. 
have perfected the art of innova- Lawrence, Seven Pillars of Wis
tion. An example of their ingenuity dom, page 46) 
supplied Dr. Haak with a computer. The extennination of the Anne
Wanting to document his j9urney nians was an ideological one, 
and reports he borrowed a · type- founded on incompatible ethnical 
writer. Unfortunately it burned out traits between the nomad Turk and 
rather ·quickly. Through several thesedentarizedArmenian.Itis the 
contacts he was able to use a Polish psychology of the dominant no
made computer. Constantly saving mad over the dominated 
for fear that power fluctuations sedentarized that should be investi
might wipe out his efforts, he cher- gated, the sociological conditions 
is~ed his ability to touch type. For of ten centuries of co-existence be
although ·the output was in English ·tween an oral culture and a written 
the keyboard was in Cyrillic. one, the political situation in 1915 

The timing ofDr. Haak'sjour- of the Turk's weakness because he 
ney was also adventitious. He was had, for ten centuries, ignored the 
on hand for the celebrations of the existence, nay the strength of the 
·50th anniversary of the victory in ~eniail! Ignoring the other 
World War II. "I had my photo translates the paranoia of letting 
taken with Armenian veterans yourselfbeknown to the other: the 
dressed with all their decorations, Armenians paid dearly for this 
their first impression was they knowledge! In the light of this, 
thought I was Gennan." Unfortu- religious catises of extennination 
nately, though many of the del- becomequitesecondary.Aryanide
egates were fellow guests at his ology extenninated the Semitic 
hotel, he did not attend the en- Jews in the same way the Young 
thronement of the new Catholicos, Turk ideology extenninated Anne
His Holiness Karekin I. "I had met nians. 
him once before here in Fresno, but Concerning this last point, I 
that didn't allow me an invitation." hope Mr. Lewis has not joined the 
The most touching experience was anti-Christian (Western) campaign 
of course the 80th Anniversary in favour of the 'down-trodden', 
MarchtotheMonumentottheMar- the ·bad-press people', the ·grop
tyrs. "Being a part of marches in · ing, slighted millions'! There are 
Fresno gave me great appreciation too many disheartening . religious 
of the tragedy that this march rep- issues between Moslem and Chris
resented, especially being with tian, Moslem and Hindu, Jew and 
peoplewhoweredirectlyaffected." Moslem, etc. to add a fagot to afire 

Given the opportunity, Dr. that never really existed. Ideologi
Haak would love to revisit Anne- cal extennination should not be 
nia. He also encourages American cloakedbyreligiousfervour:in20th 
students to take advantage of the century Turkey the Greek, the 
exchange relationship between uni- Syriac, theArmenian, and today the 
versities and spend a year in Arme- Kurd has paid a heavy price for 
nia. The University itself has much attempting to voice the ethnical in
to offer as well as the country, its dependence, be it linguistic, artis
people and history. The hardships tic, religious or political; the first 
associated with the blockade are three are indeed Christian, the 
apparentbutareoutweighedbythe fourth, however, is Moslem! · 
enthusiasmofthepeople. Dr.Haak In care of my father, Joseph 
expressed, "The potential for a Mirabile. With all sincere regards, 
tum around is right there, I feel yours truly, 
it could happen soon. "B 

Paul Mirabile 
North Babylon, New York 

Letters .to the Editor: 
Hye Sharzhoom 

do Armenian Studies 
Program 

5245 North Backer Ave. 
Fresno, CA 937 40-0004 

3 Friday 
8 Wednesday 
11 Saturday 
21Tuesday 
22 Wednesday 

October 1995 

Billiards at The Avalon, 8:00p.m. 
ASO Social meeting at President's house 
Semi-Formal 
Mo~ie Night 
Bake Sale 


